DPR SUMMER GARDEN WORKSHOP SERIES

MAY 11 -- SEPTEMBER 30, 2015

Monday Classes | Deanwood Recreation Center • 1350 49th St. NE
Wednesday Classes | Raymond Recreation Center • 3725 10th St. NW
Saturdays Classes | Times and locations vary. Double check with each class

Register online at http://dcdpr.asapconnected.com

For further questions please contact the DPR Community Garden Specialist at joshua.singer@dc.gov

Saturdays Classes

- May 11: Urban Garden 101 Josh Singer, DPR Community Garden Specialist
- May 17: Memorial Day – No Class
- May 20: Critter Proof Composting Josh Singer, DPR Community Garden Specialist
- May 25: Memorial Day – No Class

Wednesday Classes

- May 13: Vegetable Maintenance A–Z Josh Singer, DPR Community Garden Specialist
- May 17: Native / Invasive Identification Walk Andrea Broks – Urban Farm Plans
- May 20: Critter Proof Composting Josh Singer, DPR Community Garden Specialist
- May 30: Community Cider Press Workshop Dana McCoskey – Hobby Organic Brewer

Monday Classes

- May 11: Urban Garden 101 Josh Singer, DPR Community Garden Specialist
- May 17: Native / Invasive Identification Walk Andrea Broks – Urban Farm Plans
- May 25: Memorial Day – No Class

DPR is offering over 50 free garden workshops this summer from May 11th to September 30th focused on practical urban gardening and taught by the leaders of DC’s urban garden movement. Each class will be two hours long and will be held every Monday, Wednesday and various Saturday fieldtrips all summer long.